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Sania fe, Juna It Amending tho
constitution of tho stale of Now
Moxico is not only difficult, but ex-

pensive Ehe'il amondmerita.
bailed upon at

Iba special eleolinn oh. Sept. 20, will
require the printing of 4,670,000 ba-
ilo. These will cost approximately
$ltfX)0: RublioaUoiUtf the proposed
amendments, in" Iho newspapors of
tho sV&rftT counties will roach a
cost of nearly Stf.OOO. Other print-
ing incident to the election, regis-
tration and poll books and instruc
tion cards will oosl about 91,000
more. This brings the to'lal cost of
printers' ink nrtd newspaper space to
the round sum of $20,000. All thi3
cost will bo borno by the state.
Other cosls. carried by the several
countios, will be about $50,000, bring-
ing tho total cost of the constitutio-

nal amendment election to $00,000.
In this particular eleofon there

will be a slight incroaso in tho cost,
by reason of the fact that Gov. Mc-che- m

has issued a writ of election,
calling general election for tho
samo dato, to elect a United fctate9
'sonator. This additional cost will
bo only about $2,000, whioh will bo
expended for mo ballots for tho sen
atorial election. Tho distiibution of
the two sets of ballots will be mndo
at one time, thus reducing tho cost
Of distributing the senatorial bal
lots to a very low ijgure.

This printing bill, which may ap
near to pa-hig- is in .complianco

' th'a'tirbvisiOn of the constitution"
which, is that eaoh proposed amend-
ment submitted shall bo offered lo
tho volcr on a separate ballot, print--

' od in both English and Spanish. The
constitution provides further that
the proposed amendments shall bo
printed in English in each county
that lias a newspaper printed in
'English, and may be printed also
in Spanish in any county having n

--Spanish language newspaper. The
matter of printing in Spanish also

- in any of the counties is for the sec
retary of slalo to decide. The ques-
tion hinges upon tho number of
persons who do not read English,
and who may be reached through the
Spanish language nowspapers.

Of ballots for each amendment
tliero must bo printed double the
number of voters taking part in the
last general olecllon. In round num
bors there were 105,000 ovtes cast in
tho last election, which would mean
208,000 ballots for each amendment.
For tho 11 amendments, then, there
will be 2,288.000 official ballots
printed for use on election day. Thon
there must bo a liko number of sam-
ple ballots, lo afford ample oppor-
tunity for tho public to study be
fore going to the polls. The ballots
will no unirormly 0 inches in width,
varying in length, from 5 to 18 in-

ches. English in Iho first column,
Spanish in n parallel column. The
official ballots will be on white pa-
per, tho sample ballots on colored
qiapor.

Bernalillo county will get the high
eai. number or thoso bailóla, 529,000,
Ban Miguel following closely with
410.000. Tho lowest number will co
id Hidalgo and Lea counties, each re
ceiving ,900. Theso ballots will
ho forwarded, to the county olerk of
.oaUIi of tho 51 cQÜhtlps and that:of- -
uciai win aee to the distribution to
ths several .prqcinols.

Publication will be mndo in some
athw8nap8f. iloludincr tho Span
ish language puhjieationa.

, Thoro is
now no newpaper m. Uio new county
jn tiairou, nui one iiKely will bo
tablishvd. hvlime lo carry this leeal
publieattoB. which will make some
720 liaos of type, varying from four
io uva- - eoujmns or a newspaper
para The division of Mora county
by Uip greeting of Harding county
qui on iwo newspapers from Mora,
nuu uio one remaining newspaper,
at Wagon Mound, has been removed
In Las Vogas. Sandoval for a long
Ume wa8 tho only county having
no newspapers- - and has not yol in-

creased the number. Tt Vancia
, c impar, u aaitui, is puoiisuoa Willi
"liafaiUner irraanuritsr onrt mar nni- - - - c. . . o I ' n i . IIUI

CLAYTON
TTOS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

ELECTION COST STATE

$60,000 THIS FALL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WILL
- DEDICATE ON JULY THIRD

Tho now Christian Church
is nmirinc comnlotion- nnrl if no

thing unforsecn happerfs by the close
of next week, it will bo ready for
occupancy. Tho dedication program
is being arranged and everything put
in shape so that on July 3, the dato
set for tho dedication, there will bo

l.il1. 'PI...1 .In.ünnllr..-- . ...ill , inI1U IlllVll. UCUiLUblU'I Will UU ill
chargo of Rev. G. L. Snjvcly of Lew-iston-

111. Mr. Snively is a special
ist in the lino of dedication work,
and one of the really big men in tho
Christian Brotherhood. It is going
to bo a real treat lo hear him, and
tho church is taking every means !j
accomodate tho big audience which
it is expected will be on hand to
witness the dcdicalion-o- f this beauti
ful building to tho sorvico of tho
Master. Don't forget this date, July
3. Sol it aside on your calendar and
make preparations to,coma, A big
basket dinner will be sorved and tho
public iWirdiallv inylled..,, watch
fopíiiQtcPaqfjujxt week's issue.

KN1GUTS OF PYTHLVS INSTI- -' TUTE LODGE AT DfcS MOINES

Des Moines has a new lodge added
to its list offraloniyl societies. Last
Saturday a- - number of tho Claytoji
Knights went up thoro and instituted
the newJodgc, n'ridcr of
Dop'uty Grañír Chancellor L. W. Gal
les, of Albuquerque. The team, tho
.under the. direction of Clayton lodge,
was made up of both Clayton and
Raton members. About 22 were
thero from Clayton and a like num
ber from Raton. The new lodge be
gins with bright prospects and its
roll pf membpra. comprises tho best
citizens of Des Moines.

Tho Clayton boys wero treated
fine and they are all high in their
praiso for tho way Des Moines show
ed their hospitality. Hores to the
success of Des Moines Lodge No. 55

May it grow strong in (he work and
spirit of Pytlnanism.

NEW OFFICERS TAKE UP
WOUK IN ROTARY CLUB

The new officors of the Rotary
Club for 1921-2- 2 have taken up their
duties and assumed the work laid
out for them. Tho officers who will
direot tho Rotary work for tho next
year arc as follows: President T. H
Hixoy; Vico President, Simon Horz
stein; Secretary, Dr. Hurley; Ser
geant-at-Arm- s, A. E. Monleitli.

The work laid out by the general
board of managers for tho next year
will De tno samo asjast year Boys
worn.

Clayton's Rotary club . has in Hi
past year done a good deal of work
alontr this linn, and KIiva, Sihrnlv ns
'tablishod lliemselvos in the good
graces of Ihe High School boys. In
fact, this club is fast bocominglho
"BiK Brother" orcraniznl inn nnrt lhr
encouragement thoy ato giving tho
noys ana teaching tiiyn tho advan
taces rinrivfid from nifiip.nf Inn. flr.nn
omy, and industry is going lo bring
us own rewaru in uio development
or tho futuro business inon of th
town.

Lewis W. Osborn died at the homo
of his son-in-la- w, E. A. Do Bolt, in
BurJinglpn, Colo., on Juno 12, at 7:30
i1. m. ino cause or death was a fall
which Mr. Osborn sustained somo
limo ago. The body, was shipped to
Ainsworth, Nebraska, ror burial.

Mr. Osborn was until a short time
iigo in tho real estala and loan bus!
ness here, being associatod with L.
W. Kingdom. He was also inspector
roc the American Investment Co.

bo asked lo oarry th'ú publication
opunty has a papor print-

ed in Spanish onlytff'Publicaiion
in Doth English and Sn&BiAhTpfobab-l- y

will bo made in Bentaihlo, Dona
Ana, Sun Migpol, 'Qioj and Union
couSitf&s, nnd'posSbly alao n 6timla- -
uipo ooui ly.

Clayton, New Mexico, June 18, 1921

CLAYTON ORGAN

IZES HOME-TOW- N

B?ápALL TEAM

With the satné spirit and enthus
iasm wheh characterized Clayton's
baseball activities in the years gono
by, when wo; had tcalns that boat
'om all from. (IVInidad to Memphis,
Texas, anoul fifty live fans gather
ed at the Pioneqr Garage last Mon
day night-anil-so- t the pot
witli that old steady hum which
means something good is coming up.

wo havo had several teams in the
field this spring", all going along on
their own account, and none of them
getting very far. It was realized
that if Oliylon Jva3 lo keep paco
wilh tho towns about her it would
be necessary to disband these dif
ferent teams, take the best from
each and stínd one team out. to rep-
resent Clayton.. This was tho real
purposo m llitw meeting Monday
night, and the first move was lo
select a baseball ommission to di
rect tho affairs óTÍue loam. Tho
cornmis&iou consists of C. R. Kisor,
W. L. WaitsoV and J. B. Proctor, all
dyed-in-the-w- fans and town
boosters. Those men will havo tho
last say as-- to the team's activities,
and a caaintn will be selected by
tne piayersxto diréot the team in the
field. Wo feel confident that with
this commission at the hpad of the
team horowo will have a renrescnl
ation of which wo may feel justly
proud. A tentativo lineup has been
drawn up but thojnnrformcrs for the
first unirlo Tliavn ifnt. heen ilnflriilnlv
decided uplhisoya arc iinnblq" to
print an accurate fist at llils lime.
Wo might sKS, tho.;leamisfonen'to
all' who craVe:an opportunity to
hoy thjpirprowesVand the averages

will determino who 31$1! play.

Clayton vs. Grcnvlllo

Clayton new team will mako its
initial appearance next Sunday at
Ihe Fair Grounds, Grenville's gurig
of Hitters liclng the piccu de resist
ance, 'llils; gamo was closed this
week by tho local management, and
a rolurn game will bo played at
Grenvillo IHo following. Sunday,
Johnny Corich will probably twirl
for the liT'tls and Commissioner Ri
ser showed us a list of capablo per
formers who will mako up the rest
or tlio team, wo reel that that will
bo the bo3l time in tho world to
chalk up tho first victory, and we
hope to seo one grand crowd out I o
give the boys the glad hand. Moth
ing encourages a team moro than
to have a big crowd present to help
ovor the rough placos. Tho effr.- -t of
chcerng and backing tho bunch
could be plainly seen at (ho game
last week when tho Lefties and Ro- -
larians ployed. It meant tho differ-
ence bel ween victory and dofeat
Come on out, you fans, and get on
the job. Lot's Go!

Since anting this article tho line
up of players for Sunday f game has
bee: decided upon as follows:

Patterson, c; J. Cdrich, p.; U. Kir- -
by, 3b 11. Moore, 2b.; Riser, lb.;
Manskor, ss., (;. U. Caldwell, rr.: Mc
Fadden, cf.; Lynch, If.; Martin and
Parker, subs.

This doos not moan that this is
to bo, the regular lineup for the
summer, by any means. , Ho who
plays must win that right by show-
ing ho has tho goods, and delivors
Every player who wants lo mako
the team como out and show your
ability.

Rotary Club vs. Lefthanders

Since tho memorable contest of
last week between the Clayton Ro
tary Club and Clayton's left-hand- ed

team (tho only one in existence, in
cidenlally). tho Rotarians havo been
clamoring for an opportunity lo "got
even, for tho spoctaoular defeat
suffered at tho hands of the South
paws. The Loflios declare that their
challenge to tho world still stands,
so they ceadily grabbod the oppor-
tunity to mako it two straight, and
the game is on.

Next Wednesday af(moon at four
o'o'took, at Clayton's Fair Grounds,
'fhaw two mighty forcee clash for
tho second timo,' whioh will settle

hmoo for all the much, debated quae- -

Put. .

NEWS

HARDING COUNTY'S

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

LEGION MEMBERS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF VETERAN

Last Sunday, June 12, 1921, the re
mains or l'rivato Harvey kioeu
Williamson, who was killed in ac
tion in France, on Sept. 0, 1918, wore
laid in their final resting place in
tho Texline cemetery.

ffhe services wero held in the
Methodist church, and wore attend
ed by a largo number, of friends and
comrades in arms. Fred J. Tuttle
Post, American Legion, of Clayton,
was represented by tho following
members:

Post Commander J. Post
Adjutant J. V. Janney, R. E. Ham
men, Hum is. uamDicn, a. u. L.ujan,
J. E. Pena, Alex Lucas, Steve B.
Kolly, . H. Shirley.

Tho services wore held undor the
direolion of the local American Le
gion Post.- -

BOND BOOMS CLAYTON.

QrBVBond, formerly of Vicksburg,
who is makipg his homo in Clayton,
N. M is bore on a Visit lo his old
homo town and friends of former
years. Mr. Bond was Desk Sergeant
in Pnltpfi llonrlmini'f ora in lliia rilv
somo Mitoliell. F, Repre
member of tho tyrsr'nphical fra
i .. 1 1 ..

Ho has acquired sjynofpX'operly in
the borne of his aduntión. and be
tween times conducts his .farming
operations like a 33 degree farmer.

Ho is a- - vory slrongiboostca. for
Vicksburg, and at the mo'lnfio ii
greater boomer for Cloylon, N. M.,
a (own of 3,000 population, which
he describes as "the biggest titilo
town in tho west and a population
of homo-lovin- g, honost-to-oodnes- s

people, who have the best interest of
every one at heart. Vicksburg
(Miss.; Herald.

ODD FELLOWS .MEMORIAL
TO BE HELD NEXT. SUNDAY

Tim Innnl Imliyr. nf fl,r T A t I.'

Will hnlll ifa nnnunl Mnnlrtnial dm. CiaTOU

on morning at .1
sohonl

o'clock in the Christian Church
Markin will preach sor-mo- n,

after which the I. O. O. F. mem-
bers will go to the to dec-
óralo tho graves of departed mem-
bers. Every Odd Follow is urgently

to bo Meet
tho Pioneor Garage at 10:30.

PRESBYTEMAN CHURCH WILL
ORGANIZE A C. K. SOCIETY

Tho young peoploof tho Presby-
terian church are making prepara-
tions to organizo a Christian En-
deavor sociijty on Sunday ovening.
This is as it shimld be. Every church
should havo a young people's de-
partment, so that tho conrgy of
younger on Ihe ohurch roll
can be diverted into for the
accomplishment of good. It is hoped
that in the near future an assooia-lio- n

of young peoplo's may
be formed.

Drs. C. M. Hurley, C. E. Roller and
W. W. Chilton will leave today for
Albuquerque, whoro tho will spend
next week in attending the Stale
Dental assooiation.

tion whothor the portsiders arc nat-
ural Babo Ruth's or wMhor Charlie
Anderson just had an day.
Corich says gang of Lefties
aoquired tho fevor thal-isee- to
ppssos tho' famous "Babo," and that
the wont be able to ro-
tate at all this time; while Henry
Errett is Just as strong in
that this will just 'like
the other one minus the last In-
ning.

wo intend to he on the
sidelines whon it starts, and if it fur-
nishes half as many thrills as tho
other dd wo will fool as hanny as
a kid with his first, pair or
pants. As gloom Olspellers, those
gamos are the rea thing, and ir you
haven't any gloonvther. ara beund
.to mako you Immune. ;,

SUnSCRIPTlOTT RATH
LOO rCR VKAIl IN ACVaNCB

EIGHT PAGES

Harding county, conceived during
tho last session of the state legis-

lature, was officially born on Juuo
and tho occasion was announc-

ed to the slalo in all the pomp and
glory that tho progressive citizens
of the new county could summons.
With tho birth of tho county also

the establishment of a county
Seat, and tho little town of Mos-
quero, whero" tho celebration was
held, was duly orcatcd tho capital
of tho new county. That this waa
a real event in tho history of Mos-quo- ro,

was fully realized, and ' tho
little town was that-- Jt

should be fittingly ' Two
days were set apart for tho celebra-
tion and a splendid program was
arranged, of music, ad-

dresses, barbecue, racing, brono rid-
ing and other sports, so that every
minute was completely taken up. In-

vited guests, including Govornor Mo-che- m,

Judge Holloman, Senator Zinn
and other slato officials, came down .
lo assist in makipg the
party one grand success.

A five-da- y Chautauqiia is now in
progress in Mosquero, whioh proved,
lo bo very opportune, for in tho
big tent tho was held in
tho forenoon. On Tuesday morning.
addresses were made by Senator T.

years ago, and iayAcy capable1 E. Gallegos,

cometcry

requested at

Rotarians

claiming

celebrated.

consisting

birthday

speaking

senlativo Bealy and Governor Me-ohe- m.

Tho aitornoon taken up
with the races and out-do- or sports.
Wednesday forenoon, addrosses were
made by Senator Zinn, of coun-
ty, the youngest man in tho slate
senqte; "jTéprosonlafive Malaqulas
BacaHudgo-Rcu-d Holloman anjJ.by.
Governor Mcchem. llay Busey, for-
merly of Clayton, but now of Roy,
sang two and had chargo of
tho musical part of the program.
Bcnj. F. Brown of Mosquero, deliv-
ered tho address of welcome. Races
oecupiod tho afternoon program. As
a olimax lo tho celebration a fino
fireworks display was given, and
about. $200 worth was used in tho"
display, and tho conclusion of
this part of the program the birth
of Harding county was officially de- -. - .un Wednesday ovening a

vices Sunday h reception was hold at tho
house for tho Governor

Rev. the

present.

the
membors

channols

societies

off John
his have

game look

Anyway,

long

15th,

came

determined

was

Mora

solos

with

and tho
newly appointed county officers.
This rcceptin was givon by the la-

dles, and light refreshments were
served.

Whilo giving the account of thlá
celebration, we want to pay our
compliments to tho good people of
Mosquero, Their hospitality was un-
bounded, and they did everything
possible, and under all kinds of
handicaps, to make tho visitors com-
fortable.

On Thursday morning tho newly
appointed commissioners met and
mudo preliminary plans for their
work. The following are the offic-
ers: County Clerk, C. E. Anderson;
County Sheriff, George Spivey;
Cqjipty Treasurer Ernest. G. Parks,
Survoyor, E. P. Brown; Probate
Judgo Candelario Vigil; Assessor,'.!.
M. C. do Baca; School Supt. Mrs,
Edith M. Coffin. County Commis-
sioners, E. F. Gallogos. Reymundo
Arguollo. J. H. Crano. In the sghjtc-ll- on

of (he now officers, six ouirof
Ion were choson from the part of
llu county which was formerly a
part of Union county.

HARRY FARMER TO RAISE
POTATOES BY WHOLESALE

We don't know just what to say
regarding H. C. Farber, for last week
ho receivod 2000 sweeLnialatp plants
and now he Is- - at a'fdfte lo Mow
what to do wiU Ibem. M says he
only ordered Iwo. hundred, but we'll
bet his mind Was in an exaggerated.
State and ha inn nrirlml nnnlhnn a(
phor for good, measure. Take tli&m
lo your Pennington ranoh, H. fi. anifiitrnish Clayton next fall with "Nf
gers Delight Spuds." -

r ÍJjF. Lunijford returnetj hong
Saturday night from Usrea,
lueky, where tie went lo attenf
fimeEftl a liis father.
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